Video File Conversion 101
File co mpressio n seems to be name o f the game to see who can ﬁt the mo st music and video onto
ot day media deices. Unfo rtunately with so many co mpressio n fo rmats and codecs, it beco mes virtually
impo ssibly fo r yo ur head unit to suppo rt the multitude o f so ng and video ﬁle types. To o verco me the
co nfusio n o f what video fo rmats are co mpatible with this head unit, we suggest using a ﬁle co nverter to
align the stars and change the many video ﬁle types yo u have to o ne standard.
Surely there are many ﬁle co nversio n apps available o n the line, but CNet seems to be a reliable source
and has a go o d ﬁle co nversio n app available. Check out:
https://ccm.net/download/download-23931-free-avi-video-converter

After the app downloads and installs, it's pretty simple to convert your ﬁles. Select the Add File button
and browse your computer to ﬁnd the alien ﬁle type you need to convert. The ﬁle info should appear at
the top:

There are some optional choices after the ﬁle is selected, like changing the name to protect the
innocent, or change the location the converted ﬁle is saved. If you feeling frisky go for it:
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Otherwise, choose the ﬁle format you want to convert your movie to. May we recommend the AVI:

You can also choose the resolution for the screen size and type. If you are converting an original ﬁle
that is super high quality resolution, you might consider the HD options, but most commonly you should
choose Normal Quality or Original Quality.

There are some fantastic options to change the standard codec, bit & frame rates, blood types, and so
on, but we suggest keeping everything preset as the app recommends. Its these crazy variables that
brought you here in the ﬁrst place.
Finally, click convert and wait for the bell:

